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Intestinal Catarrh, Acule. Seo En· 
teritis, Acute. 

Intestinal Hremorrhage ... 1176, 1281 

Lactation, Prolonged . . . . . . . . . 1258 

Lead Colic. . ............ 1281, 1377 

Leprosy. 
An infectious disease due to the 

baciUus leprre of Hansen, transmitted 
mainly through dust contaminated 
wi th these germs by the expectoration 
and nasal discharges of su:ffers. The 
tubercula.r form is the result of an 
effort by phagocytes, epithelioid cells 
and giant macrophages to segregate 
the germs· and destroy them in the 
skin, mucous membranes, Yiscera, etc., 
but the tubercles tend to break down, 
leaving ulcers. These ulcers are due 
to the deoxidizing or reducing action 
of the germs on the adrenoxidase of 
the cellular elements they penetrate 
when the intra-tubercu]ar phagocytes 
and the blood's auto-antitoxin are 
unable to prevent it. This destructive 
action is usually such as to cause the 
loss of phalanges1 toes1 ears, etc., and 
other deformities. The an<rsthetic 
forro is due to the invasion of nerves 
by the germs through the intermedi
ary of the plasma circulating in the 
axis-cylinders, neuro-fibrils, etc., and 
in the perineural capillaries. At first 
a defensive local reaction, attended by 
the immigration of microphages and 
macrophages, thickening and conges
tion of the nerve, occurs. The result
ing organic lesions finally become 
such that the nen•es can no longer 
carry on tbeir sensory or motor func
tions, and hyperresthesia and deficiem; 
nutrition of the organs to which they 
are distributed follow. 

Treatment: The aim should be to 
destroy the bacteria by increasing the 
aggressive power of the phagocytes 
and the bacteriolytic actiYity of the 
blood. Thyroid gland 2 grains t.i.d. 
( i11 adulta), to.increase the thyroiodase 
(opsonin) with, aíter one week, iodide 
of mercury 1/ 16 grain also t.i.d., re
ducing the <lose slightly if salivation 
.appears. At 1east one quart of sorne 
saline mineral water daily to preserve 
tlie fluidity of the blood and thus in
sure the free penetration oí the bac
teriolytic plasma. into all capilla.ríes 
and neuro-fibrils, and the prompt 
elimination of the increased wastes. 

The diet sl1ould iuclude a free supply 
of vegetables and fruit to provide the 
blood with alkaline salts, a.11d keep 
the bowels opeó. 

Leuka::mia. 
Due to the simul taneous oecur

rence of depression of the functionaJ 
activity of the adrenal system and de
fi.cient alkalinity of the body fl.uids. 
'l'he blood being poor in auto-anti
toxin, the destruction of worn-out 
leucocytes in the blood itself and in 
the spleen is inadequate, and the un
destroyed and partial !y disintegrnted 
leucocytes accumulate not only in the 
blood and spleen, but also in the bone
marrow where the newly formed cells 
are to a great extent retained. The 
impaired osmotic property of the 
blood and lymph, itself due to defi.
ciency of alkaline salts in these fluids, 
íavors the retention of leucocytes in 
all these organs. 

Treatment: To enhance the func• 
. tional activity of the adrenal system 
and increase the blood's proteolytic 
activitv, thyroid gland 2 grains t.i.d. 
in aduits, With oanJgen inhalations, or 
systematic daily courses of deep 
breathing in the open air. After one 
week, saline solution intravenousl,r, 
six ounces being injected slowly every 
other day. Free use of alkaline 
waters to facilitate the eliminatiou 
of detritus by the intestinal and 
urinary systems. 

Lithremia. See Gout. 

Little Tetanus. See Tetany. 

Lobar Pneumonia. See Pneumonia. 

Lobular Pneumonia. See Broncho-
pneuruonia. 

Lockjaw. See Tetanus. 

Lues. See Syphilis. 

Lyssa. See Rabies. 

Malaria! Fever ...... 1245, 1246, 1318 
Due to the presence of the plas

modium malarire of Laveran in the 
red corpuscles, and characterized by a 
periodical or intermittent increase of 
auto-antitoxin in the blood having for 
its purpose the destruction oí the 
pathogenic parasite. This process, 
i,e., the period of. pyrexia or sthenie 
fever, which ma.v l~st ten or twelve 
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hours, entails the destructfon of many 
red corpuscles: hremolysis. I-Ience the 
high temperature (104 to lüiº F.) 
often .obsened, the subsequent hypo
thcrm.ia and the grndually developed 
anrem1a. W'hen the anremia is marke<l 
and persistent, we have the malarial 
caohexiaj when the hremolysis is such 
as to impair greatly the íunctional 
efficiency of the blood, thc algid or 
co~11alose type is produced, the bl.ood 
bcmg hydnemic. \Yhcn a temporary 
but severe J1remolysis occurs hwmo
flOb~nuria follows, owing to t'he elim
rnation by the urine of the hremoofo
bin derived from the broken-diwn 
corpusclcs. 
. Tr~atn~ent: The only true specific 
rn tlus. disease, qu-ininc, not only poi
son~ _d1rectly the plasmodium, but by 
exc1tmg the vasomotor center pro
vokes constriction of ali arteries, thus 
causing a greater volume of blood to 
circula.te in the capillaries, where the 
red c?rpuscles and their pathogenic 
orgamsm are most advantageously ex
posed to the poisón. Its action is 
more perfect than that oí the adrenal 
systcm, which destroys the red cor
pusclcs to reach its contents the plas-
modium. ' 

Prophylaxis: Quinine, especially 
the, hydr?chlor~te, protects the body 
agarnst !nfect10n b~, rendering the 
blood tox1c to the parasite in its vari· 
ous, stages and b? ca.using thrnugh its 
act1.on on the rnsomotor centPr, hypei·
renna. o~ the cutaneous capillaries. 
Inoculahon by the mosquito is thus 
P_T~Yented by destruction of the para
s1hc fonn as saon as it enters the 
blood. 

Measles. See Rubeola. 

Melancholia .. ..1239, 1386 

Meningitis, Cerebro-spinal. . . . . 1346 
An inftammation of the membranes 

of the _brain and spinal cord, caused 
by Yanous baC'teria, particularly the 
pneumococcus, the bacillus coli com• 
1nu?is, and ~he various p_rogenic bac
teria; and m epidemics of the dis
ease1 by the meningococcus of Weich
selbaum. It develops · in subjects 
whose adrenal system is íunctionally 

. depr~ssed through fatigue. exposure, 
defic1ent aeration, exhausting dis
eases, etc., and, in infants by artifi-
cial feeding. ' 

Tbe fa.et that the pneumococcus is 

thc most fr?quent cause in sporadic 
cases explarns the frequent occur
rence of pneumonia as a complication. 

T:eatll1;ent: At any stage an im
me~iate mcrease of thyroiodase ( op
somn) and auto-antitoxin in the 
blood is imperafo·ely indicated to de
~tr~y the pathogenic organisms. The 
~od1de of mer~u1·y ½o grain orally, or 
1f the case 1s marked or advanced 
?issoh•ed ii~ ~ft~en drops of steril~ 
1zed water, lnJected intrayenouslv 
ever,v three hours {adults) untÍI 
slight salirntion occurs wli'en the 
<lose is to be reduced Ío ½.G grain 
every four hours, gh·en orally. Simul
taneously from the start thyrnid 
gland 1 grain with each do;e oí mer
cury, and saline _solution hypodcrmic
all;•, or better, mtravenouslv to in
Cr(lase ihe fluidity of the hi~od and 
facilitate its circulation in the cere
?ro-spinal capillaries, while enhanc
rng the elimination of wastes. 
i"lexner's serum if at ali obtainable. 

Menopause .1145, 1168 

Menorrhagia 1387 

Mental Torpor 1258 

Metrorrhagia 1387 

Migraine, treated in full. 1522 

Morphinism. 
Due to h,rperexcitation and ·the re

sulting exhaustion oí the sympathetic 
center by the excessi,·e use of opium 
or morphinc (see p. 1276). 

Treatment: .Absolute and immedi
ate abstention from the use of the 
drug. To elimina.te poison from thf:; 
or~anism, saline solution hypoder-
1~11cally, or better, intravenously. 
1hen to ~~hance general oxygenation 
and n_utnt10n of the depraved center, 
thyrotd gland ~ grains t.i.d., and 
after one week, to restore gradually 
the tone of the sympathetic center 
and the propulsi.ve activitv of the ar
teriales it go\·erns, atroPine or its 
phy.siolo~iCal aualogue, hyoscine, ½.oo 
gram t.1.d. 

lf the sudden remornl of thc mor· 
phine causes diarrhrea and vorniti,w . . º' a calomel purge, bv stimulatinii the 
adrenal system, couuteracts its cUuse 
excessive vasodilation, and muscula; 
relaxation. affecti~g, among others, 
the gastnc and rntestinal muscles. 
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'fhe insomnia being due to relaxa• 
tioh of all arteriales, which entails 
passive l1yperremia of the cerebro
spinal system, acetanilid to stimulate 
the dcpressed sympathetic center. 
Chloral and all othcr drugs which 
produce sleep by depressiug the ad
renal or vasomotor centers increase 
the depression and should not be used, 
if possible. 

Multiple Neuritis, 
Characterized by passh·e hyper

romia of various peripheral nerves 
due to relaxation of the arteriales 
through which their capillaries, axis
cylinders, etc., are supplied with 
blood-plasma. The propulsive actir
ity of the arteriales being also defi
cient the nerves are insufficiently 
nourished and their power to gener
ate nervous energy or impulses is im
paired. \Yhile the passh-e hyperremia 
of which they are the seat renders the 
affected nerves and the areas to 
1vhich they are distributed sensitive 
to pressureJ the nutrition of these 
areas is impaired. Hence the con
comitant muscular tenderness, wast
ing and paresis. 

The loss of function of the arte
riales is primarily due to thc action 
of any poisons such as alcohol wh!cl1 
cleoxidize the bloo<l; ergot, or toxms 
which cause excessi,·e ...-asoconstric
tion; or wasting diseasesJ etc., which 
reduce directly or indirectly the Yol
ume of 11drenoxicfase-laden plasma 
supplied to the arteriales by their 
nutrient ...-ar-.a Yasorum. 

Trcatment: The elimination of 
the cause is of course the first indi
cation. To counteract the paresis of 
the arteriales atropine, with, if therc 
is pain, small doses of morphine or 
acetanilid. When the Jmpil becomes 
dilated the atropin(' should be re
placed by its analogue1 hyoscine, ¾:50 
grain t .i.d. Static electrfrity and 
gentle massage are useful adjuncts to 
restare motion to the paretic muscles. 

Myxredema and Infantile Myx~ 
redema or Cretinism..... 165 

Due to arrest of the functions of 
the thyroid gland. Jts secretion .serv
ing mainl,v to sustain the funcbonal 
effieiency of the test-organ and 
through it that of the adrenals, ab
sence of this secretion is followed by 
the fonnation of insufficient thyroi-

odase and adrenoxidase for physi
ological metabolisrn. As all tissues 
are inadequately supplied with oxy
gcn under these conditions, ali func
tions are impaired in proportion. 
Hence the hypothermia and sensation 
of col<l, due to the deficicncy of adren
oxidase in the bloodJ the mental tor
por, the adynamia, the imperfect nu
trition of the skin, the relaxation of 
all-vessels and the resulting accumu
lation of mucin-like plasma in the 
subcutaneous tissues, etc,J and finally 
the vulnerability to intercurrent dis
eases, the deficiency of adrenoxidase 
im·olving a corresponding deficiency 
of auto-antitoxin both in the phago
cytes and in the hlood, and also of 
thyroiodase in the latter, 

In cretinisrn, thc same deficiency of 
thyroiodase and adrenoxidase eniails 
alSo a lack of trypsin and nucreo
proteid, the three main foundations 
of the vital process, and thus pre
Yents development of the body and 
brain, Hence, in addition to symp
toms of myx:redema, the dwarfism and 
idiocy. 

Treatment: In adults thyroid 
gland 3 grnins t.i.d. may be given. A 
slight fever may occur after a few 
days, but this indicates improvement. 
In children the dose should not ex-

• ceed 1 grain t.i.d. at first. The eon
dition of the pulse and heart should 
be frequently ascertaincd. If they be
come weak or irregular, thc depressor 
nerve is bcing hypersensitized and 
the functions of the pituitary body 
(found enlarged afte.r death only be
cause, like all other organs, it is the 
seat of marked hyperremia) are being 
inhibited. Under these conditious the 
use of the gland should be stopped 
a few days, and then resumed, but 
in smaller doses. See also DISEASES 
OF THE THYROID ÁPPARATUS, Vol. L 

Neuralgia, trcated in full.... 1520 

Neurasthenia, 1175, 1222, 1224, 1231, 
1239, 1245, 1246, 1258. 

Due to exhaustion of the sympa
thetic center and to the resulting re
laxation and loss of propulsive ac
tivity of the arteriales. The blood 
circulating through capillaries lack
ing its usual velocity1 the functions 
of ali organs are correspondingly de
pressed. Hence the inability to do 
prolonged ;mental laborJ the habitual 
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fatigueJ the weaknessJ ihe gastro
intestinal atony, etc. Although the 
speed of the blood-stream in the capil
laries is diminished, these srñall ves
sels are nevertheless congested owing 
to the greater YOiume of blood ad
mitted into them by the dilated arte
rioles. IIence the areas_ of hyperres
thesia or tenderness, the muscular 
twitehiug, the neurnlgic pains, the 
pseudo-augimt due to hypencmia. of 
cardiac capillaries, the hyperacusisJ 
the dysmenorrhrea, etc. 

'Irc'ittment: Remornl of the cause 
of tbe disorder. ITypnotics, such as 
sulphonal, trional, chloral, etc., only 
ser...-e to aggrnvate the disordf'l· by de• 
pressing the rnsomotor center and the 
test-organ, thus inliibiting nutrition. 
Acetanilid or its weaker analogue 
phenacetin, given on retiring with a 
tumblerful of hot milk, not only 
causes sleep by quieting the patient, 
but as it <loes so by exciting the sym
pathetic center, it aids the curntirn 
process, 'To initiate the latter, atro
pine ~foo grain t.i.d., followed, when 
dryness of the throat or mydriasis 
appears, by 71yosci11e hydrobrornate 
~Íoo grain t.i.d. to i:-timulate the sym
pathetic cent(>r ¡md restare the pro
pulsirn acfo·ity of the arteriales. If 
excitement is caused the bromides 
may be used instead of the coal-tar 
prnducts on retirin~J to depress some
what the Yasomotor center and thus 
reduce the capillar_r co11gestion. Bea
air and sra-bathing are powerful 
adjuncl-;. Coca, by gently stimulat
ing the test-organJ is especial\,\' effec
tive in this disease, a wineglassful of 
~lariani coca wine being giYen t.i.d, 
Statir· clectridty, by causing reílex 
contraction of all pPripheral arte
riole,:, is n .•ry beneficia]. 

Neuritis, treated in full. 1520 

Night-sweats 1215 

Obesity 1145 
A condition due to deficiencY of 

adrenoxidase and pancreatic fernients 
in the blood, owing to functional de
hilit~· of the adrenal s;vstem. 'l'he 
carhoh.vdrates being inadequately 
broken clown, fat ílCC'umulatcs in the 
i:;ubcutaneous and subserous and other 
tissues. 

Treatm('nt: Be!:iides the familiar 
dietetic treatment, thyroid gland to 

enhanoo catabolismJ but not in the 
large doses usually prescribed, wl1ich 
provoke hypercatabolism and greatly 
weaken the pa tien t. From 2 to 3 
grains t.i.d. are enough to increase 
graduaUy the lipolytic power of the 
blood. Potassium iodide in increas
ing doses can be used instead, when 
thyroid extract cannot be obtained. 
Hyoscine hydrobton-ate ½oo grain 
t.i.d. assists the reclucing process by 
increasing the propulsiYe a.ctivity of 
the arteriales and causing them to 
drive an excess of blood into the fat
lade1¡ a reas. Carlsbad, H ornburg, and 
Jlarienbad waters owe their virtues 
mainly to the alkaline and purgative 
salts they contain, especially sodiurn 
sulphate. As a be,·erage alkaline 
richy tcater is advantageous to en
hance the osmotic properties of thc 
blood and facilitate the elimination 
of wastes. See also, I, DISEASES OF 
THE TUYROID APPARATUS, A'XD

1 
2, DIS

EASES OF THE PITUITARY, Vol. l. 

Orchitis 

Osteomalacia 

Osteomyelitis 

Otorrhcea 

1383 

.. 1145J 1258 

1115 

1387 

Paralysis Agitans .. 1223, 132-l, 1325 

Pericarditis 1388 
An inflammation of the pericar

<lium which occurs when, owing to 
the presence in the blood of the tox:
ins of various bacteria, the pneumo
coccus, the streptococcus pyogenes, 
the tubercle bacillusJ the gonococcus 
and othersJ toxic waste productsJ in
flammatory foci, etc., tbe adrenal sys
tem is insufficiently stimulated to 
cause the appearance in the blood of 
a large quantit)' of auto-antitoxin 
and thyroiodaseJ to expose the serou~ 
membranes to autolvsis. In the acule 
fibrinous fonn 1 the pericardial sur
face is merel,v congested and found 
post-mortem covered with a hl..ver of 
fibrin; in the sero-fibrinous variety, 
a serous exudate, ntr;ving from a few 
onnces to three pints. occurs besides 
the foregoing; in the purulent form 
the exudate becomes purulent owing 
to the immig_ration of phagocytrs. 
All these are various stages of the 
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proteolytic or digestive process to 
which tbe serous membrane is ex
posed. 

Treatment: This cornplication is 
due to the fact that saline solution is 
not used in febrile processes to pre
serve the normal fluiclity of the blood. 
Saline beverages and saline solution 
hypodermically with rest in the re
cumbent position are the best meas
ures to adopt during the acute dis
ease. 

Potassimn iodide is contraindicated 
during the acute stage, but may be 
used advantngeously to promote ab
sorption of the efl'usion during C?ll· 
valescence. In the purulent form 
paracentesis is often necessary 1o 
evacuate the pus. 

Peritonitis .............. 1346, 1377 
In the form which occurs irrespec

tive of any perforation, injury, etc., 
under the infl.uence of pyogenic 
staphylococci or streptococci, the 
colon bacillus, the gonococcus, etc., 
the cause is the same as in pericar
ditis, viz., autolysis of the serous 
membrane owing to excessive diges
tive activity and viscidity of the 
blood circulating in its capillaries. 

Treatment: Hypodermoclysis or in
travenous injection of saline solution 
to reduce at once the proteolytic ac
tivity of the blood, in addition to the 
usual dietetic precautions. 

Pernicious Anremia, treated in 
ful! . . . 1778 

Pertussis, treated in full., .... 1716 

Plague, treated in full 1807 

Pleurisy . . . . . . . ... 1108, 1346, 1388 
Inflammation of the pleura, is due 

to the same causes as pericarditis, 
and the pathogenesis of its various 
forms is similar. 

Treatment: The sa.me as in peri
carditis ( q.v.). 

Pneumonia, treated in ful! .... 1659 

Progressive Anremia. See Pernicious 
An::emia. 

Puerperal Eclampsia, trcated in 
full 1473 

Pulmonary Tuberculosis, 
treated in ful! . . . . . . . . . . . 1609 

Pyremia. See Septic Diseases. 

Rabies, treated in ful!..... 1486 

Railway Spine. See Traumatic Neu-
rosis. 

Rheumatism, Acute, 1145, 1168, 1282, 
1289, 1293. 

Due to the presence in the blood 
of any toxin, or toxic, especially toxic 
wastes derived from excessive tissue 
metabolism, capable of exciting vio
lently the test-organ and of increas
ing to an abnonnal dcgree, thercfore, 
the functional activity of the adrenal 
system. 1'he proportion of adrenoxi
dase in the blood being very greatly 
increased, as shown by the tendency 
to hyperthermia and the anremia 
( due to hremolysis ), there occur ( 1) 
hyperconstriction of all vessels owing 
to excessive metabolism in tlieir mus
cular coats and as a result hyperremia 
of all capillaries {which are not pro
vided with such a coat), including 
those of the serous membranes, espe
cially those of the joints, and ( 2) as 
the result of hyperoxygenation of the 
pancreas and leucocytogeníc tissues 
and hyperstimulation of the thyroid 
apparatus, an accumulation of auto
antitoxin and thyroidase in the blood; 
a9d therefore in the plasma or serum 
etTused in the joints, serous mem
branes, glandular elements1 etc. 
Hence the swelling, heat, severe pain, 
accumulation of fluid, and the in
flammatory lesions including erosion 
in the joints i hence also the marked 
predilection of serous membranes, 
the pericardium and endocardium, t.he 
mrocardium, the tonsils, etc., to in
fl~mmation; hence, finally, the fi. 
brous adhesions in the joints and 
around the neighboring structures 
which provoke ankylosis. 

While the toxins of various bac
teria, the staphylococcus citreus, the 
micrococcus lanceolatus, the gonococ
cus, may stimulate the test-organ 
sufficiently-----especiall,v in individuals 
in whom this organ is hypersensitive 
-to pro\'Oke acute rheumatism, it is 
caused in most cases by intermediate 
toxic waste-products which appear in 
the blood as a result of expo,mre to 
cold and the resulting hypocatabolism 
-the cellular trypsin failing, when 
the local temperature is below nor
mal, to break down adequately worn
out cell material. 

" 1 
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Treatrnent: Prompt diminution of 

the blood's relati,·e asset in auto
antitoxin and thyroiodase by the use 
of saline solution intravenousJ-r. IIv
podermoclysis is also effecti;·e, b{1t 
less so. Large injections at llOº F. 
should be used. The blood beinr, 
clilut.ed, metabolism in the muscula.~ 
roats of the arteric>s is reduced ancl 
the hypPreonstriction likewise. To 
su,;.ta in this effec-::, chloral hydrate, 
·whirh not only dcpresses the vaso
motor center hut the test-organ as 
well, thn!'l rrducing the proportion of 
auto-antitoxin and thyroiodase pro
duced, and oounteracting not only the 
disease itself, but preventing also the 
Jangerous complications it entails. 
Salicylic acid and the salicylates are 
not curative in rheumatism; by stim• 
ulating the sympathetic center they 
cause marked constriction of the arte
riales, and subdue the pain bv reduc
ing the volume of blood a.dmifted iuto 
the inllamed .area: The hyperconstric
tion of the arteriales produced by ex
cessive doses tends to cause cardiac 
arrest by preventing the access of 
blood to the heart-muscle. Acetani
lid and morphine, which arrest pain 
in the same way, are safer agents. 

Rheumatism, Muscular. 
Differs from acute rheumatism 

(q.v.) only in that the muscles bear 
the brunt of the capillary hyperremia 
and that the toxic wastes due to the 
l1ypocatabolism that follows exposure 
to cold are the usual exciting cause. 

Treatment: The salioylates suffice 
in this disorder to ra pidly counternct 
pain, especially if alkaline Vichy is 
taken simultaneously in large quan
tities. 

Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Differs from the foregoing in that 

the cause of the disease is inadequate 
catabolism of tissue wastes and exci
tation1 by the toxic products formed, 
of thc vasomotor center. While the 
pathogenesis of the joint lesiona in
eludes more or Jess increase of the 
vascular tension as in the acute form, 
therefore, the original cause is en
tirely different. It may also be 
~rought on by cold and the resulting 
rncrease of products of hvpocatabol
ism this entails, but this Ünly aggra
vates a pre-existing tendency in the 
same clirection due to depression of 

the functional activity of the adrenal 
S~1~tem, the diseasc Occurring in de
bihtated or prematurely old indi,·id
uals, the poor., the overworked, etc. 
Hence the chronicity of the disease 
the, primary cause 'being a. more 01: 

less permanent dyscrasia. 
Treatment: '.rhe salicylates afford 

but ternporary relief in this form of 
rheumatism. The pathor,enic factor 
being irritation of the va:omotor ccn• 
ter by toxic wastPs, the cause of the 
disease can only be eliminated by 
agents which enhance ea ta bol ism. 
'l'hyroid gland in small doses or a 
course of the iodides is efficient in 
this corn1ection. Colchicum which 
excites the sympathetic center' and the 
test-organ, is valuable in this con
nection, 10 drops of tne tincture be
ing given every three hours with 5 
grains of potassium iodide during 
acute attacks, until slight diarrhrea 
appears. Potassium bromide, 15 
grains on retiring, depresses suffi
ciently the vasomotor center to af
ford additional relief, colchicum be
ing also an analgesic. Saline solu
t~on hypodermically hastens the cura
~n·e. process by facilitating the elim
matwn of the pathogenic wastes. In 
this form, the toxic wastes as in 
gout, increase greatly the lo~al irn
tation in the joints; heat or dry hot 
?ir, by increasing the digestive activ-
1ty of the auto-antitoxin in the ef
fused fluids, affords a great deal of 
relief. Jla-ssage is efficient throuo-h a 
similar process. b 

Rhinitis, Chronic ........ 1317, 1387 

Rickets ................ 1145, 1258 

Rose Cold. See Hyperresthetic Rhin-
itis. 

Rubella (Germ~n Measles}, 
A mild contagious disease bearing 

sorne analogy to rubeola and scarla
tina, is due to an undetermined toxic 
or toxin which moderately excites 
the va_somotor ceu·ter, and by thus 
provokm~ general vnsoconstriction 
causes hyperremia. of the peripheral 
capillaries and accumulation of the 
specific toxic. The irritating action 
of the latter on the skin while this 
organ is attempting to eliminate it 
is the cause of the rash, the specific 
character of which is determined hy 
the mode of irritation produced. 
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The specific poison also excites the 
test-organ, howe,·er, and the bloo1fs 
auto-antitoxin atul thyroiodase being 
soon increased, the pathogenic toxic 
is destroyed. 

Treatment: Thc prognosis being 
invariably favorable, the only meas
\tre indicated is onc that will hasten 
rC'eornry: calum~l in small do~es fre
quently repeat<'d, liy exciting the test
organ may lJC' usc•J to antedate the 
specific poi!'-011 and cau,-e prompt ap
pearanC<' of an exccss of auto-anti
toxin to dei:itro,· the lattcr. Free 
drinking of uater to facilitate the 
antitoxic process and irnmre elimina.
tion of wastes ,1·hile prote<:ting the 
kidneyi! is an important featurc of 
the trcatment. 

Rubeola (Measles), 
An extremch· contagious disea~e, 

due to an unid,,ntified t.oxin which 
excites the yasomotor center, thu!-1 
cau!-siug (as in rub<>lla) ge~eral vaso
constriction and hyperremia of thc 
peripheral eapillarie~. Hence the 
conjunctival congC'stion, the na~
pharyngo-bronchial eatarrh, and t1.1e 
rash due to irritation of the skrn 
by the specilic poison while it is be
ing eliminated. The peripheral hy
per::emia is surh in some ca~i that 
hremorrhage into thc skin is ('aused, 
oonstituting the ,;h<rmonllagic'· or 
''bla<'k" measlcs obBerved in adults. 

The poison by <•xciting thP test
org¡_¡n nlso prodde:;, in the YaRt ma
jority of cases, far its own destr~1c
tion by thus promoting th~ for_mation 
of an excess of auto-antttoxm and 
thnoiodase (opsonin) in the bloo<l 
wl~irh finally de~troys the patho
genic poi~on. 

The complicatiom; may be of the 
sthenic tvpe, i.e., broncho-pneumonia 
due to l!xces~i"e congeiition of the 
pulmonary capillaries, laryngifüi, 
neuritis, mycliti,i, ttc., ali due to ex
cessive rnsorom,triction, ami, when 
the circulntion is impeded, aurnl a11d 
ophthalmic di~orrlf"rs, stomatiti~, etc.; 
or of the asthe11ic type: pneumouia, 
tuberculosis, or ukerative aura! or 
ophthalmic disorJ"r~, due to the n1l
nerable condition in which the diR
eaS(> leans the bodv, an<l whirh laRt'I 
until the o,·erworked adrenal !ó;y:stem 
resumes its normal actidty. 

Treatment: Tf the ('ase iS! seen 
early, calomel or the biniodide of 

mcrcury in small írcquently repented 
doses, and the frce us~ of cold 1rflte1 
as a be\'<'r.tge will often curtail the 
disease by stimulating tht ailn•nal 
srstcm, thus in-;uring prompt de
siruction of pathog1•nic to.xin by the 
excess of auto•antitoxin produeed. 
Jf the rash is alr~ady clearly d<>lined, 
the nim should l,c to counterad the 
exeessive Yascular tC'nl:iion while en• 
haneing the antitoxic pr0t'l's!:i in the 
<·utanrous capillaric,-. A.co11itr by 
depre.-.sing the s: mpathetic Cl'nter 
ac{'omplishes this purpose; the arte
riales being dilated, the YOlunw ~f 
blood in trnnsit through the cnpil
iaries is increasrd anti the antitoxic 
proces~ is active> in P!"o_portion .. In 
rnild ca8CR, swret s¡unt of mfer, 
which <lepres.-pg the rn-.omotor CE'nter

1 

sufficeS!. ,','afine sofolion u:-ied freely 
as a bfi,·eruge n•dnc(•s markt'dly the 
Yasnilar tem;ion by preS(•JTing the 
hlood's normal f\11iditv. This goes 
far towards pre,·enting' l'<>mplication;;;. 

Sapri:emia. Sce Septic Disenses. 

Sarcoma. See Cancer. 

Scarlatina. 
.A contarrious disea~e due to the 

to:\~11 of :n unidrntified organii,m, 
which toxin exrites ,·ioh•11tly both 
the rnsomotor l'f'nter and the te,.;t
organ. llenrc tlw high Íl'\'Cr whi~h 
<'haracterizes the diSl'n:-;e, the Mmle 
process being supplement<.'d b_r in
t<>nse hyper..l'mia of the cutaneous 
capillari<.',; whieh occ·urs ª"' a re~ult 
of the excrRsi,·e va~cular tens1on. 
llenee also the widesprea<I blush or 
uniform redness ,d1ich clrnrnctl'rizes 
the eruption and íts disappeantnee 
on pre!sRure, the l:,ttrr cau:,in~ a 1~10-

mentary clrpl(•tion of the captllanes. 
The ¡,trawbl•rr,· tonrrue, the st>,·ere 
oongestion of the e1rl.ire respiratory 
truct, the hll'morrhagic l'Xt~arnsa• 
tiom,. epistaxis and ha.>maturm, OC· 
ensionallr ob,;l'n·e,l, are all due to ex
ces1,h-e eñpillary N•ngl'stion .. This is 
.;ufficien!ly great in some mstances 
to pro\'Oke ''complirlltiom,/' ,•i1.., ef• 
fusion into the jointR ~imilar to that 
in acuto rhc>unrnfrm1; otitis, nwnin
i1ti¡., adenifo•. nPuritis, ek. 

The most dang1~rou;, romplication'-, 
howewr are thos(' dnl' to the cxc•e!ó1S 
oí auto-'antitoxin nnd th~-roioda-.e in 
the blood, i.c., inílamurntion of the 
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serom1 membranes, endocarditis, peri
carditis, an<l plcurisy. Uf the ter· 
minal complications the most fre. 
quent by far is nephritis due to the 
liberation of pent-up waste-products, 
which may nppear during the second 
week or later when dei,quamntion is 
nearing oompletio!l. 

Treatment: The discase may some• 
times be controlled, if recognized 
early, by calomel gi,·en in fr<'qucntl)' 
repeat{'(l dm,es until the stools be
come greeni!;;h. ~\s a rnle, l1owe\'er, 
the physician is Mill•d when the 
eruption has appenred, i.e., when the 
vasomotor eenter and the test-organ 
are Yiolently exeited by the poison. 
The dnngerous features of the disear,c 
being <lue to excrssfre Yascular ten
sion aml autolysi~ of the serous mem
branes, chloral hydrate, which de· 
presses both the excited centers, is 
indicatell when the ÍC\'Cr i1:1 abnor
nmlly high. In the average ca!-le, 
ho,ve,·er, dc>pression of the symp't• 
thetic center with aconitc will lower 
the excessive tension without lower
ing the antitoxic power of the blood. 

One important indication in this 
disease is the use of saline bneragcs 
from the outset in sufficientl,v large 
doses to insure the elimination of 
wastes as soon as formed bv the kid
neys, thus avoiding the acci.unulation 
which later would cause nephritis. 
Saline solution. enemata at 105° F. 
nre also useful in this connection, be
sides keeping the bowels free. 

The naso-phary11geal C'nvities should 
bt> kept as free of disclmrges as pos
sible in order to avoid aura! disor• 
der!-1. A solution of hydrogen pcr
o:-ide 1 in 3 is valuab]e for this pur
pose when used with atomizer, the 
oxygen libemted increasing markedly 
the germicida! properties of the nasal 
mucus. 

Sciatica, See Xeuritis. 

Seminal Emissions 1342 

Septic Diseases . 
Sapr(l'mia caused by putrrfaeti\'e 

bacteria derived from retained frag
ments of placenta, purulent mate• 
rials in wounds, etc.; septicrz'mia, clue 
to the pyogenic strcptOCO('('i and 
staphylococci nnd other germs which 
fovade the blood from a contaminated 
focus; and pycemia, in which venous 

thrombi caused by bacteria pro\Oke 
ab¡;cesses where they occur, are ali ag
gramted by debility of the a<lrenal 
system from whaterer cause, and de
ficient alkalinity of the blood, whi<:h 
inhibits the bacteriol,ytic properties 
of its auto-antitoxin. 

Treatment: Be!'iide<, the mual sur-: 
gira! mP.t?-itffe?-i, thwoid glaml should 
hr gin•n in fiU<•h l·as(',;, and all.·rtlillr 
bei·eragrs or satine solutio,i Iikewisl'. 

Shingles. See :::Veuralgia. 

Shock ....... 1175, 1215, 1231, 1258 

Sick Headache. &e :\Jigraine. 

Simple Anremia. Ree Anremia. 

Small-pox. S('{l Vnriola. 

Sporadic Cholera. Sce Cholern 1\for, 
bus. 

Stomatitis, Gangrenous. 
In this form of stomatitis, which 

occurs in debilitated children cspe• 
eialJv alter measles, the necro~is of 
fo1sties is due to a deficient nutrition 
owing to depreRsion of the functions 
of the adrenal system. 

Treatment: Rmall do!'<('!;¡ of tlu¡roirl 
qland added to the Ut,ual m(•a~urt>~ 
do much to insure reco,·erv b\' in
creasing general nutrition. " · 

Sunstroke. See Heat-stroke. 

Syphilis1 treated in ful!. ....... 179:i 

Tetanus, treated in full ....... 1437 

Tetanus, Intermittent. Rcc Tctany. 

Tetany, trcated in full. 1429 

Tic Douloureux. See :Neuritis. 

Tonsillitis ........ 1158, 12.1.4, 1245 

Torticollis 1215 

Tracheobronchitis. See Bronchitis, 
Acute. 

Traumatic Neuroses. 
Produced bv violent shorks such as 

tho"ie experienced in nilroad acC'i· 
dents, explosions, ~hipwreck, etc-., are 
due to violent concussion of thc 
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sympathetic eenter, the most sensi
tive center of the sensorium com
mune. In sorne instances its func
tional activity is depressed; the arte
riales of the entire organism being re• 
lnxed, nutrition h~ imperfoct and a 
eondition resembling ncurasthenia. 
follows. In other~, the sympathetic 
ceuter is rendered hypen:cmic, and 
hysteria (q.v.) with ali its manifes· 
tations including paralysis nnd c-on
tractures is induced. Tn a third clas~ 
of cases, the disturbances of the cir
culation form the starting-point of 
vnrious di~orders, such as localized 
arterial degeneration, i1remorrhages, 
pachymeningitis, arcas of selcro~is, 
optic atrophy, etc. 

Treatment: That of thc diseases 
produced: neurasthcnia, hysteria, 
etc. 

Typhoid Fever, treated in full. 1758 

Typhus 1215 

Ulcerative Colitis. See Enteritis, 
Chronic. 

Ura,mia ................. 1357, 1383 

Uricremia. See Gout. 

Vaccination . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 765 

Variola (Small-pox), 
.:\. highly contagious disease in sub

jects that ha,·e not been immunized 
by rnecination, due to the presence 
in the blood of i,;ome unidcntified 
toxin or toxins wltich excite with 
great ,·iolen<;e the three centers that 
gO\·ern the blood-vascular system and 
the protecti,·e functions of thc body: 
tlie test-orgnn and its adreno-thyroid 
center, the rnsomotor and sympa• 
thetic centers. As a re¡;¡ult oí the 
vasomotor hyperactivity1 ali the vcs
sels of the body are excessively con• 
stricted, the blood l>eing driven for· 
cibly by the deeper rnssel!5 to the 
cutaneous capillaries, while the sym· 
pathetic hypcrnctivity increascs thc 
propulske activity of the arteriolc~. 
The violent excitntion oí the test• 
organ causing the formation of a. 
large cxcess oí auto·antitoxin and 
thnoioda-.E\ thr blood thuH projectcd 
foi-eib)y into thP cutaneou¡¡ capil
Jaries ñnd whích filtrat<'s into the tis
sues, is intensely nctiYe a>! a. diges-

tive agent and the tissues are de
stroyed by it, i.c., subject<'d to auto
lysis. llence the foci oí necros;ia 
which are formed and, when the pa· 
pil !re oí the true 1Skin are im·okcd, 
the pitting. 

!hill autolysis is not limited to tite 
skrn; the mucous meml>ranes are 
often maccrated and studdcd with ul
C<'rs, nnd various vi-.cera, e-;pecially 
the fü·er, Rhow area.s of cloudy swell
ing. Thc cutaneous hyperrenlia may 
be such as to produce hremorrha~e 
into the tissues, i.c., the hremorrhag1c 
forrn. 

Thc face is thc seat of thc grcat· 
est numbcr oí pc,ck-markll becnuse it 
is neare::;t to the o,·erstimulatffi ccn• 
ters. 

Treatment: In no febrilc disease is 
the use of saline solution more im· 
perati,·ely indicated to dilute the 
blood, reduce iti, excessive proteo-
1,vtic activity, and insure the prompt 
elimination oí the enormous quan• 
tity oí wastes (dueto hypcrmetabol• 
ism) formed be:-ides the pathogenic 
poison. Both wa.stes and poison ex
cite the Yasomotor center and the 
test-organ and thus keep up the most 
dangerous phenomena of the disea!le. 
Nothing short of hypodermoclysis or 

,endovenous injections of large quan• 
tities of saline solution is indicatrd. 

Oí the interna! remedi€-s that are 
mentioncd in text-books, some-mcr· 
curial pr<'pnrations, antitoxin, iodinc . 
etc.-a_re positfrely harmful. \\'ith 
the use oí saline solution, the anti
toxic proccss ni, regard~ the clisr>nse 
itselí is not antagonized; it is sim· 
ply kept within Nl.Íe boundl-l. In cases 
which n-¡;ist this mensure, the pro
teolytic proce1:Ss may be r;.till further 
controlled by ('hloral hydrale, which 
depre:-l-lCS both the va!iQmotor renter 
and the funetional actiYitv oí the 
adrenal system, but the f{11l deíen· 
sin action of the blood may be prt>. 
sen·ed b,, nwnns of aconite, whirh 
only clepi-esses the H_rn:ipnthetic center 
and tlws reduces the Yiolenre of the 
blood-strea.m that penetrntes the 
capillaries and the surrounding fo:1-
sues. 

The externa! antis<'ptic applica
tions in general use are of vn.lue in 
that they preserve the skin's clea.nli
ness. 

Whooping Cougb. See Pertussis. 
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Yellow Fever. 

An n~ute infectious di'-Case dul' to 
th_e t~~m o_í som(' as yet uniclentificd 
m1croorga~1sm which depresses or 
pan~lyzcs rn sev~•rc caS('c., the sy:npa
thet1c ecnt~r. Th(' pathogrnic "t.oxin, 
~?wever, s11~ultaneously prO\·oke~ a 
'iolrnt rearhon of the test-orQ'an and 
thrrefore accmm!lation ¡11 u:=;. bloo(l 
of .ª c:orr<'spon<lrng Cx<'es~ of auto
antitoxm and thyl'oioda!.e. As al! fo)• 
s1:1es are thu~ flooded through their 
d1lated ~rtenoles with blood whosc 
proteol,.vtic or dige1;tfre powcr is wry 
marked~ ha-mol,rsis and autolv-.is oc
cur. 'lo tlie pas,;fre cong<'sÜon are 
due: the flushcd face. the swollen 
eyehds,. foe conjunetirnl arul faucial 
oonge;.;tion, the intrn.:;e headache the 
muscular pains, a11CI the want of eor• 
respondence betwcen thc t<'mperature 
a nd the pul!.e-ratP, the central con~ 
tro~ of the arteriolps (whirh through 
the1r C)langes of caliber and their 
pro¡mls1re acti~·ity gon,rn thcse 
phet~on~ena) hanng ceased. To th~ 
st.asi:,¡ !n the superficial capillari<'s of 
the !:-k1~ a11d conjunctirn1 caused by 
the slowrng oí thc blood-strcnm, is Uue 
tl~e yellow. coloration of the skin aml 
e,\:es,_ the hnge heing due to oxidation 

pO~!iihle the inerC'a;.:e of the toxin in 
tli<' bl<_>Od ~." destroying its source: 
t!1e mudentified pathogrnie organifim. 
'Ihe_ mere1_1ric l.iichloride -%o grain and 
sod1u111 bicarbonate ¡1~ grains ewrv 
hour (Rternbc-rg), not onlv fore~tail 
the pnthogPnie poi-.on hv s't.imulatin" 
the adrenal C<'nkr, thi.1s prov¿king 
the. ap¡~aranre of an excess oí anto
~nbtoxm and tli.noiodnse (opsonin) 
m the blood, but the sodium salt in
creases the al_kalinity of the Jatter 
a._nd enhnnces its bactericida} proper
hes. lf the morbid process persi,;ts 
unrhecked, l10wc\·er1 the fir,;t twenh•· 
~our hours, th~ mercury should be 
ieplaced by salrne solution intran•n· 
ou,;Jy to inerease the fluiditv oí thc 
bl<>?d and thus reduce its depre-.,;inr, 
act_10n. on the sympatlietic centei':' 
wlnch is thus ~cndered more amcnabl; 
to ~ge~ts wluch stimulate it, riz., 
an!rpyn". or ac~tanilid in hourly 
do~es un~,! the d1lated nrterioles re
Sume the1r normal calibcr as shown 
by the diminution_ of thc 'fneial red-
11.e:=;s and thc improred cardiac ae
tion. ~o cause further depletion of 
the _cnpillary system of the entire or
gan11:sm,_ potassiu,n bromide or t·rra
lrum nride, which depress the rnso
~wtor, may al!iO be used1 the blood bt•· 
mg thus caused to aecumulate in the 
large central nrt<'ries. 

oí "h~t adrenal principie is Jeft in 
the skm _aíter disintegration of the 
h.remoglobrn i~olccule. To the exres• 
s1re proteolyhc artfrity oí the bloocl 
are d~1e the fatt,v degpneration nnd 
necrosis of _thp hepatie ti:.sue; the 
rlo1:l~Y R\\ºfllmg: of the kidnfy,;; the 
a._rtne h:.e!nolys1s; the capillarv ero
!:-IOJ)S wh_1ch cause hremorrhage in 
varrnus tissues including the gastric 
llllH'?"ll, the source oí the bl k 
,·onut. ac 

Treatment: 
earJy the aim 

If the case ii, seen 
should be to check ¡¡ 

-'?ne of these compromise the d<'
fensn·e properties of the blood the 
re!lly harmful fenture of the di~casc 
bemg the dilation of the arteriole-i 
and th~ a~mi@.si011 of an eX<"ess of 
blCM?d r~ch m auto-antitoxin into the 
:np1llanes. Colrl nppJieations, spong
tng, 8:re_ oí _great rnlue to facilitate 
the d1ss1pahon of heat. 

Zona, See Xeuritis. 
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